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INDOOR DIGITAL WEEKLY TIMER 
Instruction Manual & Warranty 
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Nole: Not all functions are available on each timer. 

1. AM/PM will appear when 12-hour is set 
2. MO to SU stand for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
3. Hour:Minute:Second 
4. R will appear when Random mode is enabled 
5. Manual/ Auto mode. 

AUTO OFF, the device is in Timer Mode and remains off until 
the first ON setting in programs 
AUTO ON. the device is in Timer Mode and remains on unfi 
the first OFF setting in programs 
ON, timer remains on, and will not run any program until 
override key is pressed and AUTO is displayed 
OFF, timer remains off, and wiM not run any program until 
override key is pressed and AUTO is displayed 

6. CTD will appear when countdown is enabled. 
7. DSTwil appear when day light saving enabled 
8. D2D will appear when Dusk to Dawn enabled. 
9. Program#, up to 20 programs are available 
l O. ON/OFF indicate the output status 

Before using your timer for the first lime, please 
read the instructions carefully. 
TEl 606WHB Features 

20 programmable ON/OFF settings per week 
12 hour AM/PM or 24 hour display 
Programmable in l minute intervals 
Daylight Saving Time setting 
Count Down Timer 
Random ON/OFF Feature (2-30 minutes of programmed time) 
Manual override - temporarily or permanently overrides 
current program 

Key Functions 
SET: Selects and confirms the program setting. 
DOWN/UP: Increase or decrease day and digit settings. Also 
used to enable the Count Down function by pressing and 
holding DOWN/UP together. 
ON/OFF: Anows user to select On, Off or Auto. Can be used for 
manual override of timer settings without losing programming. 
RND: Press Random ON/OFF setting to activate random delay 
for start or finish of ON periods. 
RESET: Use a pencil or paper clip to press the reset key to 
initiate programming. 

The timer clock must be set before programming any On/Off 
settings. 

Selling the current lime 
1. If display does not appear, plug unit into a receptacle and 

charge the internal battery for 1 hour. 
2. Remove the unit from the receptacle and press the RESET key 

to begin programming. 
3. Press and hold the ON/OFF key, then press the DOWN key to 

toggle between 12 or 24 hour display. AM wiD appear on the 
display when 12 Hour display is selected. 

4. Press and hold the ON/OFF key, then press the UP key to toggle 
between normal and Daylight Savings Time. DST will appear on 
the display, one hour ahead of the current time. Press the UP 
key again to again to cancel DST. 

5. Press and hold SET key for 3 seconds ,the "MO" flashes on 
display, using DOWN or UP keys to select the current day, press 
the SET key again to confirm your selection. 

6. Hour digits flash on display, using DOWN or UP keys to select 
current hour, press SET key again to confirm. 

7. Minute digits flash on display, using DOWN or UP keys to select 
current minute, press SET key again to confirm. There is no 
option to set the Seconds. 

Note: If programming is interrupted for more than 30 seconds while 
setting the tirne, the unit will automatically revert to default mode. 
Preset time will be preserved. 

Programming ON/OFF Events (maximum 20 events) 
Note: If a programming step is interrupted for more than 30 
seconds, unit will automatically revert to default mode. Press Reset 
to start the process over. 

1. Clock time must be set before programming ON/OFF times. 
2. After clock has been set, press the UP key. 
3. Press the SET key to edit l ON program. Use the UP or DOWN 

keys to cycle through the days of the week selections. 
Options 
l. Individual day of the week 
2. MO TU WE TH FR SA SU (Every day) 
3. MO TU WE TH FR (Weekdays only) 
4. SA SU {Weekends only) 
5. MO TU WE TH FR SA 
6.MO WE FR 
7.TU TH SA 
8.MO TU WE 
9. TH FR SA 
10. MO WE FR SU 
Press the SB key again to confirm your selecHon. 
4. Next the Hour digits will flash on the display, use the DOWN or 

UP keys to select the starting hour. Press the SET key again to 
confirm your selection. 

5. Next the Minute digits will flash on the display, use the DOWN or 
UP keys to select the starting minute. Press the SET key again to 
confirm your selection. 

Next the program 1 OFF setting needs to be programmed. 
6. Press UP key to enter 1 OFF editing. 
7. Repeat steps 3 thru 5 to set day(s) and enter the day and time 

the device should turn OFF. 
8. To set additional ON/OFF cycles, (maximum 20 events), press 

UP key. Then press UP or DOWN keys and follow procedures in 
steps 3 thru 5 for each new ON/OFF event. When finished, press 
UP or DOWN keys to exit , or wait for 1 minute (30 seconds to 
exit interface of edit timing, 30 seconds to exit interface of 
program event) 

TEl 606WHB Instruction Sheet 

Size: 120 x 300mm / folded size: 60 x 50mm 
rev: 3.15.2017 
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Note 1: Programming of switching times (ON/OFF) will not work 
properly if 'program ON' overlaps with 'program OFF' 

Note 2: If programming is interrupted for more than 30 seconds 
whie setting program, unit will automatically revert to default 
mode. Preset time will be preserved. 

Deleting Programs 
1. Press UP key. Use UP or DOWN keys to select ON/OFF event to 

be deleted. 
2. Press ON/OFF key to delete program setting. Press again to 

restore. 
3. When done, press UP or DOWN keys to exit ,or wait for 1 minute 

(30 seconds to exit interface of edit timing, 30 seconds to exit 
interface of program event) 

Random Function 
Tums On after 2-30 minutes of your programmed ON settings, turns 
Off before 2-30 minutes of your programmed Off settings . To 
activate Random Function, press RND button until "R" appear on 
display. Press again to cancel. Setting the Random Function will 
affect all 20 Programs. 

Note: Programming of switching times (ON/OFF) will not work 
properly if 'program ON' overlaps with 'program OFF' 

Manual Override 
The ON/OFF key can be used to switch ON or OFF. Repeated 
pressing of the ON/OFF key causes scrolling from AUTO 
OFF(default)-MANUAL ON-AUTO ON-MANUAL OFF-AUTO OFF. 

AUTO OFF, the device is in Timer Mode and remains off until the 
first ON setting in programs 
AUTO ON, the device is in Timer Mode and remains on until the 
first OFF setting in programs 
ON, timer remains on , and will not run any program until 
override key is pressed and AUTO is displayed 
OFF, timer remains off , and will not run any program until 
ovenide key is pressed and AUTO is displayed 

Count Down On/Off Selling 
1. Press UP or DOWN key for 3 seconds to enter "CTD" setting 

interface 
2. Press SET key ,OFF flashes on display ,use DOWN or UP keys to 

select ON or OFF, press SET key to confirm. 
OFF option, keep timer on and turn timer off when CTD finished 
ON option, keep timer off and tum timer on when CTD finished. 

3. Hour digits flash on display ,Use DOWN or UP keys select hour{s), 
press SET key to confirm. 

4. Minute digits flash on display, using DOWN or UP keys to select 
minute, press SET key to confirm. 

5. Seconds digits flash on display, using DOWN or UP keys to 
select seconds, press SET key to confirm. 

6. Press CTD key to start count down, press CTD key again to stop 
count down. TI mer will keep the status before CTD stopped. 

Notel: If you are at the current time display, press CTD key ,it will 
start count down too , CTD on display will flash and ON/OFF will 
indicate the status of current timer output. 

Note2: If programming is intenupted for more than 30 seconds 
whYe setting CTD, unit will automatically revert to default mode. 
Preset time will be preserved. 

Reset key 
Press RESET key. limer wiM resume in default status. All time and 
program information will be lost. 

Programming priorities are 
Manual ON/OFF>Random>CTD>Programmed events 

RATINGS: 
125V, 60Hz 
l 0A, 1250W Resistive 
8A, 1000W Tungsten 
1/4HP 

One-Year Limited Warranty . . 
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details are available at www.amertac.com. Prop. 65 Warning: This product contains 
chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and/or birth defects or other 
reproductive harm. 
Garantie limitee de 1 an 
Amer Tac garantit a l'acheteur initial que, dans des conditions normales d'utilisation, ce 
produit sera exempt de defaut de m��riaux et _de fabr!cation pe�dant_une period� de 1 an 
a compter de la date d'adiat Des details supplementa1res sont d1spornbles sur le site 
www.amertac.com. 
Garantfa Limitada de 1 Afio 
Amer Tac le garantiza al comprador original que este producto estara libre de clefectos en 
materiales y mano de obra por un perfodo de 1 afio a partir de la fecha de oompra. Detalles 
adicionales disponibles a traves de www.amertac.com. 

AmerTac 
250 Boulder Dr. 
Breinigsville, PA 18031 
610-336-1330 

www.amertac.com 

Made In China 
©2017 AmerTacTM 
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CONFORMS TO UL STD 
60730-1, 60730-2-7 
CERTIFIED TO CSA STD 
E60730--1,E730-2-7 

CUMPLE LA NORMA UL 
60730-1, 60730-2-7 
CERTIFICADO SEGUN LA 
NORMA CSA 
E60730--1,E730-2-7 

CONFORME A. LA 
NORME UL STD 60730--1, 
60730-2-7 
CERTIFIE 
CONFORMl:MENT A LA 
NORME CSA STD 
E60730--1,E730-2-7 

MarCom Dept - AmerTac 






